EUROTIPSHEET
Your weekly music tips

Eurotipsheet gives you your music news from leading european radio and t.v. personalities in the following countries: England, Germany, France, Italy, Spain, Holland, Belgium, Sweden, Norway, Finland, Denmark, Switzerland, Austria, Ireland, Portugal, Greece and Luxembourg.

EURO-AIRPLAY SMASHES:
USA FOR AFRICA- WE ARE THE WORLD (CBS)
TEARS FOR FEARS- EVERYBODY WANTS TO RULE THE WORLD (Mercury)
PHIL COLLINS- ONE MORE NIGHT (Virgin/WEA Int.)

HOT RADIO ADDS:
PAUL HARDCASTLE- 19 (Chrysalis)
STEVE AARRINGTON- FEEL SO REAL (Atlantic)
PHILIP BAILEY- WALKING ON THE CHINESE WALL (CBS)
MODERN TALKING- YOU CAN WIN IF YOU WANT (Hansa/Ariola)
RITA MITSOUKO- MARCIA BAILA (Virgin)

RECORDS OF THE WEEK:
DURAN DURAN- A VIEW TO A KILL (Parlophone)
SUPERTRAMP- CANNONBALL (A&M)
GO WEST- CALL ME (Chrysalis)

SURE HITS:
BOBBYSOCKS- LET IT SWING (Bahama Records)
DEPECHE MODE- SHAKE THE DISEASE (Mute)
RE-FLEX- HOW MUCH LONGER (Parlophone)
JULES SHEAR- STEADY (EMI America)
JOE WALSH- THE CONFESSOR (Full Moon/Warner Brothers)
FRANCIS ROSSI & BERNARD FROST- MODERN ROMANCE (Vertigo)
DAVID CASSIDY- ROMANCE (LET YOUR HEART GO) (Arista)

ALBUMS OF THE WEEK:
LONE JUSTICE- LONE JUSTICE (Geffen)
NOMO- THE GREAT UNKNOWN (Alco)
MILES DAVIS- YOU'RE UNDER ARREST (CBS)
GIUFFRIA- GIUFFRIA (Camel/MCA)
DAVID GRANT- HOPES AND DREAMS (Chrysalis)

EUROCLIP (MOST PROGRAMMED VIDEO):
USA FOR AFRICA- WE ARE THE WORLD
The EUROPEAN AIRPLAY TOP 50 is compiled through all our correspondents tips received this week. (*) Records of the week receive extra points. The airplay lists of the airplay-report organisations within some of the European countries are also used in the calculations, as well as playlists of the major radio stations.

(*)Please note that not all received tips appear in EUROTIPSHEET but they are all used for the calculation of the AIRPLAY TOP 50.

| 1  | 8  | We Are The World | U.S.A. For Africa - CBS (Various) |
| 2  | 8  | Everybody Wants To Rule The World | Tours For Fears - Mercury (Virgin Music/10 Music) |
| 3  | 7  | One More Night | Phil Collins - Virgin/WEA Int. (Collins/Hit & Run) |
| 4  | 4  | Would I Lie To You | Eurythmics - RCA (RCA Music) |
| 5  | 4  | Don't You (Forget About Me) | Simple Minds - Virgin (MCA Music) |
| 6  | 5  | Walking On Sunshine | Katrina & The Waves - Capitol (Screen Gems/Mega Songs) |
| 7  | 15 | Nightshift | Comedores - Motown (Various) |
| 8  | 8  | That Ole Devil Called Love | Alison Moyet - CBS (MCA Music) |
| 9  | 4  | Rhythm Of The Night | DeBarge - Gordy (Edition Sunset) |
| 10 | 5  | So Far Away | Dire Straits - Vertigo (Rondor/Chariscourt) |
| 11 | 4  | I Was Born To Love You | Modern Talking - Hansa (Hansa/Hansiatic) |
| 12 | 14 | You're My Heart, You're My Soul | Mamma Mia - Sweden (Various) |
| 13 | 14 | Macumba | Jean Pierre Mater - Flarenasch/WEA (Flarenasch Music) |
| 14 | 15 | Johnny Johnny | Jeanne Mas - Pathe Marconi (Golder Music) |
| 15 | 10 | Live Is Life | Oasis - DKK/Polydor (Not Listed) |
| 16 | 15 | This Is Not America | David Bowie & Pat Metheny - EMI America (Various) |
| 17 | 3  | The Unforgettable Fire | U2 - Island (Blue Mountain Music) |
| 18 | 7  | Could It Be I'm Falling In Love | Jaki Graham & David Grant - Chrysalis (Mighty Tree Music) |
| 19 | 4  | Look Mama | Howard Jones - WEA (Jones/Warner Brothers) |
| 20 | 22 | Easy Lover | Philip Bailey - CBS (Various) |
| 21 | 9  | La Boite De Jazz | Michel Jonasz - MJM/WEA (MJM Music) |
| 22 | 7  | That Was Yesterday | Foreigner - Atlantic (Various) |
| 23 | 4  | Tout Simplement (Tout Doucement) | BBS - CBS (Chappelle) |
| 24 | 3  | I Feel Love (Medley) | Bronski Beat & Marc Almond - Forbidden Fruit (Various) |
| 25 | 2  | Slave To Love | Bryan Ferry - Polydor (EG Music) |

**FAST MOVERS**

**NEW ENTRIES**

**RE-ENTRIES**

| 26 | 19 | Paul Hardcastle - Chrysalis (Deel Music) |
| 27 | 24 | Every Time You Go Away | Paul Young - CBS (Intersongs) |
| 28 | 13 | Life In A Northern Town | Dream Academy - Blanco Y Negro (Virgin Music) |
| 29 | 20 | Feel So Real | Steve Arrington - Atlantic (Konglather/Motor/Cheyenne) |
| 30 | 38 | Solid | Ashford & Simpson - Capitol (Nick-O-Val Music) |
| 31 | 18 | The Heat Is On | Glenn Frey - MCA (Famous Music Corp.) |
| 32 | 29 | I'm On Fire | Bruce Springsteen - CBS (Springsteen) |
| 33 | 16 | Walking On The Chinese Wall | Philip Bailey - CBS (Various) |
| 34 | 22 | Welcome To The Pleasure Dome | Frankie Goes To Hollywood - ZTT/Island (Perfect Songs) |
| 35 | 37 | Black Man Ray | China Crisis - Virgin (Virgin/Cop Con Music) |
| 36 | 32 | You Can Win If You Want | Modern Talking - Hansa/Ariola (Hansa/Hansiatic) |
| 37 | 32 | Lover Come Back To Me | Dead Or Alive - Epic (Chappell) |
| 38 | 45 | Nur Mit Dir | Purple Schulz & Die Neue Heimat - Ariola (Gerig/Mau) |
| 39 | 34 | Clouds Across The Moon | Rah Band - RCA (Ha Ha Music/Chappell) |
| 40 | 2  | History | Mai Tai - Infecten (Fabre Songs) |
| 41 | 44 | Move Closer | Phyllis Nelson - Carrera (Copyright Control) |
| 42 | 33 | Material Girl | Madonna - Sire (Minnong Publ.) |
| 43 | 39 | I Want To Know What Love Is | Foreigner - Atlantic (Somerset/Evansongs) |
| 44 | 42 | Marcia Balla | Rita Mitsouko - Virgin (Clouseau Musique) |
| 45 | 46 | More Than I Can Bear | REO Speedwagon - Epic (Fate Music) |
| 46 | 45 | Jet Set | Earth, Wind & Fire - WEA (Budd & Co.) |
| 47 | 54 | Can't Fight This Feeling | RED Speedwagon - Epic (Fate Music) |
WDR - Köln - Hans Holger Knocke- dj

Sure hits: David Cassidy- The Last Kiss; Slade- Mystery tour; Prince- Around The World In A Day. Max Of The Week: Thorsten de Winkel- Pyromano.

NDR - Hamburg - Brigitte Rekkohl- dj

NDR - Hamburg - Volker Thormaehlen- dj/prod.
Sure hits: Eye To Eye Propaganda; Madonna- Angel; Klaus &アウ Matlock Gibt Es Keinem Bagagerei. Album: Working Week- Working Nights.

SFB - Berlin - Juergen Juergens- dj/prod.
Record of the week: Orka- I Have No Dreams. Sure hits: Eye To Eye- Propaganda; Madonna- Angel; Klaus &アウ Matlock Gibt Es Keinem Bagagerei. Album: Working Week- Working Nights.

SFB/44 - Berlin - Horst Hartwich- dj/prod.
Record of the week: Eurythmics- Would I Lie To You. Additions: Roger Hodgson In Jeopardy; Bruce Springsteen- Johnny Bye Bye; Falco- Rock Me Amadeus.

RTL - Luxembourg - Frank Echtern- producer
Records of the week: Tania Maria- Don't Go; The Catch- Find The Love. Sure hits: Eurythmics- Would I Lie To You. Album: Tania Maria- Made In New York.

RTL - Luxembourg - Honey Bee Benson- dj/prod.

SBR - Stuttgart - Hans Thomas- prod.
Records of the week: Tania Maria- Don't Go; The Catch- Find The Love. Sure hits: Eurythmics- Would I Lie To You. Album: Tania Maria- Made In New York.

SR - Saarbrucken - Adam Zapetal- dj/prod.

HR - Frankfurt - Joerg Eckrich- dj/prod.
Record of the week: Don Henley- All She Wants To Do Is Dance; Survivor- The Search Is Over. New Entries: 35. Tears For Fears- Shout; 36. Reggio Di Luna (Moonray)- Comanichero; 48. Anny Gordy- Cho Ka Ka 0; 50. Claude Barzotti- Mas- Johnny, Johnny.

BR - Munich - Fritz Egner- dj/prod.
Record of the week: Don Henley- All She Wants To Do Is Dance; Survivor- The Search Is Over. Additions: Phyllis Nelson- Move Closer; Kanny Loggins- Vox Humana.

BR - Munich - Claus Kruse- producer

BFBS - Koln - Patrick Eade- progr. dir.
One to watch: Graham Parker- Break Them Down; Elvis Costello- Green Shirt; Bryan Ferry- Slave To Love; Till Tuesday- Voices Carry. James Brown- Froggy Mix.

BRF - Eupen - Frank Vandenrath- dj

SDB - Stuttgart - Hans Thomas- prod.
Sure hits: Eurythmics- Would I Lie To You; John Hiatt- When We Rain. Album: Eurythmics- Be Yourself Tonight.

FRANCE

RTL - Paris - Monique Le Marcis- head of programs

WRFL - Paris - Georges Lang/Lionel Richebourg

WRFL - Paris - Andre Torring
New entries: Stretch- Why Did You Do It; Dodi Ehs- B.O.S. Fire In The Sky; Tears For Fears- Shout; Ashford & Simpson- Solid.

EUROPE 1 - Paris - Albert Emsalem- progr. dir.

EUROPE 1 - Paris - Hitparade Des Clubs

RMC - Paris - Yvonne Lecombr- progr. dir.
New entries: Sacha Distel- J'ai Perdu Ma-Tori- Aa Tura; Tora Tora; Sweet People- Adieu Et Bonne Chance; Paul Young- Every Time You Go Away; Modern Talking- You're My Heart; Yeh Ye My Soul; Dalia De Luxe- Queen Of The Night; Satisfaction; Hot Des Clubs; new entries: Lila & Jacky- Takeou; Moon Ray- Numer One.

NRJ - Paris - Max Guzzini- director
Additions: Johnny Halliday- Le Chanteur Abandonné; Thierry Pastor- Musicale Nos; Stylo Council- Shout To The Top; Dead Or Alive; You Spin Me Round.

POSTE PARISIEN - Paris - Xavier Lanne- progr. dir.
Record of the week: Simple Minds- Don't You; Prince- Around The World In A Day; Diana Ross- Missing You; Tony Voile- Night Cafe.
New entries: Alphaville- Forever Young I- re-entry; Kasino/Poszoli- Around My Dream; Gold- Plus Pres Des Elories; Chanteurs Sans Frontieres- Eusope.
Top 60: 1. USA For Africa- We Are The World; 2. Tears For Fears- Shout; 3. Jeanne Mas- Johnny; 4. Modern Talking- You're My Heart; You're My Soul; 5. Power Station- Come Like It Hot.

Continued on Page 14
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist - Original Label - Publisher</th>
<th>Countries Charted</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist - Original Label - Publisher</th>
<th>Countries Charted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
<td>U.S.A. For Africa - CBS (Machito Productions)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Nichts zu verloren</td>
<td>Rudi Dutschke - Polydor (St. Armes Music)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Easy Lover</td>
<td>Philip Bailey - CBS (Various)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Square Rooms</td>
<td>Al Cotton - Mercury - Singing Music</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>You're My Heart, You're My Soul</td>
<td>Modern Talking - Polydor (White Music)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Elle Prefere L'Amour En Mer</td>
<td>Philip K. Lavely - RCA (Warner Music)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>One More Night</td>
<td>Phil Collins - Virgin Records Int. (Fresh &amp; Rare Records)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Would I Lie To You</td>
<td>Eurythmics - RCA (RCA Music)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Don't You (Forget About Me)</td>
<td>Simple Minds - Virgin (Warner Music)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Could It Be I'm Falling In Love</td>
<td>David Grant &amp; Jill Hamilton - Chrysalis (Mighty Fly Music)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Welcome To The Pleasure Dome</td>
<td>UK, F, G, I, S, D.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Le Bal Masque</td>
<td>Le Compagnie Creole - Carrere (Blue Bros/Ragz)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>We Close Our Eyes</td>
<td>EMI, F, B, D, H, I, S, F, L, A, F, F, B, H.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Obsession</td>
<td>Michel Sardou - Tous Les Mots (Fontana Music)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>I Feel Love (Medley)</td>
<td>Bronski Beat &amp; Marc Almond - Polydor (Carrere)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shine On Dance</td>
<td>Carrere - Columbia (Renato Music)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Cry</td>
<td>Godley &amp; Creme - Polydor (Mikaels)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>So Far Away</td>
<td>Paul Hardcastle - Chrysalis (Carrere Music)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>One Night In Bangkok</td>
<td>Murray Head - RCA (Buddha)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Walking On Sunshine</td>
<td>Katrina &amp; The Waves - Capitol (Epic Records)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>The Heat Is On</td>
<td>Glen Frey - MCA (Pamela Chappelli)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Feel So Real</td>
<td>Steve Arrington - Atlantic (Compadre/Not/Chrysalis)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Look Mama</td>
<td>Howard Jones - MCA (H. Jones/Varuna Brothers)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>I Was Born To Love You</td>
<td>Freddie Mercury - CBS (Chrysalis Music)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>This Is Not America</td>
<td>David Bowie &amp; Pat Metheny Group - EMI America (Varuna)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shout</td>
<td>Teddys &amp; The Stars - Mercury (Kodak Music)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>That Ole Devil Called Love</td>
<td>Allison Moyet - CBS (KCA Music)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>You Spin Me Round (Like A Record)</td>
<td>Dead Or Alive - Varuna (Chrysalis Music)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CORRESPONDENT REPORTS

HIT FM - Paris - Catherine Costa-programmer
Record of the week: Michel Jonasz- La Boîte De Jazzy.
Additions: Commodores-Nightshift; Supertramp-Cannonball; China
Cries; Black Men Hay; Dire Straits- So Far Away; Pat Benatar- Painted
Desert; Simple Minds- Don’t You (Forget About Me); Don’t I envy- All She
Wants To Do Is Dance.

TOP FM - Paris - Christian Savigny
Top 10, composed from 60 leading FM Stations:
1. Julien Clerc- Melissa; 2. Jeanne Mas- Johnny, Johnny; 3. Philip Bailey-
Easy Lover; 4. Mads- Macumba; 5. Foreigner- I Want To Know What
Love Is; 6. Phil Collins- Sussudio; 7. Nick Kershaw- The Riddle; 8. Michel
Jonasz- La Boîte De Jazzy; 9. Murray Head- One Night In Bangkok; 10.
Bronski Beat- Why.

RFM - Paris - Christian Savigny-producer
Record of the week: Eurythmics- Would I Lie To You.
Album: David Lee Roth- Crazy From The Heat.
Additions: Dan Hartman- Human Trees; Supertramp- Cannonball; Paul
Young; Every Time You Go Away; Alphaville- Forever Young.

95.2 - Paris - Alexandre Marcellin - progr. dir.
Record of the week: Michel Jonasz- La Boîte De Jazz; 9. Murray Head- One Night In Bangkok; 10.
Easy Lover; 4. Mader- Macumba; 5. Foreigner- I Want To Know What
Love Is; 6. Phil Collins- Sussudio; 7. Nick Kershaw- The Riddle; 8. Michel
Jonasz- La Boîte De Jazzy; 9. Murray Head- One Night In Bangkok; 10.
Bronski Beat- Why.

R.M.P. - Aix-en-Provence - Melissa Temple- dj
New arry: Killing Joke- Love Like Blood.
Additions: Bryan Ferry- Slave To Love; Supertramp- Cannonball; Veronique Sanson- C’est Long, C’est Court; Don’t I envy- All She Wants
To Do Is Dance; Thierry Pastor- Music Note.

TOP FM - Milano - Alex Peroni- progr. dir.
Record of the week: Eurythmics; Prince.
Additions: Bronski Beat & Marc Almond- I Feel Love.
Weather Report- Sportin’ Life; Franco Battiato- Mondi Lontanissimi.
Album: Prince- Around The World In A Day.
Sure hit: Marea- Australia.

RADIO BOLOGNA 101 - Gianni Barba- dj/prod.
Record of the week: Scile D’Agosto- Gruppo Italiano.
Additions: Freddie Mercury- I Was Born To Love You; Trish- We Are
Warriors; Eurythmics- Would I Lie To You.
New entries: Everything But The Girl- Love- Nono- Ron; Weather Report-
Sportin’ Life; Franco Battiato- Mondi Lontanissimi.
Album: Prince- Around The World In A Day.
Sure hit: Marea- Australia.

ANTENNA DELLO TRETTO - Messina - Antonio Leonetti
Record of the week: Falco- Rock Me Amadeus.
Sum hit: Mal Tait- History.
Album: Rick James- Glitter.
Additions: USA For Africa- We Are The World; Beholders- Imagination; DeBarge- Rythym Of The Night; Digital Gomme- Places Don’t Go.
New entries: Dead Or Alive- You Spin Me Round (Like A Record); Yello- Vicious Games; Eurythmics- Would I Lie To You.

ANTENNA NORD - Trento - Guido Brigadali
Record of the week: Dire Straits- So Far Away.
New entries: Tom Petty- Don’t Come Around Here No More; Don’t Home- All She Wants To Do Is Dance; Kenny Loggins- Vox Humana; Bronski Beat & Marc Almond- I Feel Love.
Albums: Prince- Around The World In A Day; Eurythmics- Be Yourself Tonight.
Sure hits: Foreigner- A Love In Vain; John Parr- Naughtily Naughty; The Power Station- Get It On.

RADIO BLUE LAKE SOUND - Silvia Colombo
Record of the week: Style Council- Our Lives Crumbling Down.
Additions: Mango- Australia; Falco- Rock Me Amadeus; Cockel Twin.
Sure hit: Dead Or Alive- You Spin Me Round.
Album: Go West- We Close Our Eyes.
Additions: Ron- Beati Noi; Kenny Loggins- Vox Humana; Philip Bailey- Walking On A Chinese Wall.

Continued on page 15

ITALY

STUDIO 105 - Milano - Alex Peroni- progr. dir.
Record of the week: Steven Tin Tuffy- Kiss Me.
Album: Eurythmics- Be Yourself Tonight.
New entries: The Smiths- Meat Is Murder; Steven Tin Tuffy- Kiss Me.

STUDIO 105 - Milano - Paolo Grandolini- dj/prod.
Additions: Duran Duran- A View To Kill; Don Henley- All She Wants To Do Is
Dance; The Style Council- Walls Come Tumbling Down; Propaganda-Duel.
Top 3 Albums: 1. USA For Africa- We Are The World; 2. Howard Jones-
Dreams Into Action; 3. Tears For Fears- Songs From The Big Chair.

RADIO DEEJAY - Milano - Massimo Carpani/Dario Usueli
Record of the week: Brian Ferry- Slave To Love.
Albums: Eurythmics- Be Yourself Tonight.
Additions: Strange Advance- We Run; Katrina & The Waves- Walking On
Sunshine; Propaganda-Duel; Zerka One- Rain; Duran Duran- A View To Kill;
New Order- Low Life Style Scene; Walls Come Tumbling Down; Scotti Politi- The Word Girl.

RADIO FLASH - Turino - Claudio Manzolli/Gianpaolo Uitvegge
Record of the week: China Crisis- Flaut The Imperfection.
Additions: The Colourfield- Virgins and Prostitutes; Thomas Leer-
Heartbeat.

A.Z. Index
European Top 100 Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>We Close Our Eyes</td>
<td>Phil Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Heat It Up</td>
<td>Scorpions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>I Love You</td>
<td>George Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Live Is Life</td>
<td>Scissors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>This Is Not America</td>
<td>styles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>The Power Of Love</td>
<td>Scorpions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Welcome To The Pleasure Dome</td>
<td>Scorpions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>That Ole Devil Called Love</td>
<td>Scorpions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>That Was Yesterday</td>
<td>Scorpions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>She's The Boss</td>
<td>Mick Jagger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Up next: Propaganda- Duet; Scotti Politi- The Word Girl; March Violett-
Doo; Eurythmics- Be Yourself Tonight.

RADIO DIMENSIONE SUONO - Roma - R. Negri/M. Taglietleri
In these days R.D.S. has reached its 10 year of activity. The birthday of the most listened to Roman Radio was celebrated at the disco open gate of Rome. Most popular and famous deejays, journalists and show personalities were invited to the party. We are happy to be able to thank all of you and wish you many more 10, 10, 10 years!

Record of the week: Bryan Ferry- Slave To Love.
Additions: Galatta- Golden Girl.
New entries: Sandy Martin- Camel By Camel; Bebe' Stone- Imagination; Fred Bonquisto- Dido Tu.
Sure hits: Eurythmics- There Must Be An Angel, French Impression-
Breaking Last; The Limit- Could This Be Liat; Malai Tait- History.

A-Z Index
European Top 100 Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>We Close Our Eyes</td>
<td>Phil Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Heat It Up</td>
<td>Scorpions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>I Love You</td>
<td>George Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Live Is Life</td>
<td>Scissors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>This Is Not America</td>
<td>styles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>The Power Of Love</td>
<td>Scorpions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Welcome To The Pleasure Dome</td>
<td>Scorpions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>That Ole Devil Called Love</td>
<td>Scorpions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>That Was Yesterday</td>
<td>Scorpions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>She's The Boss</td>
<td>Mick Jagger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Up next: Propaganda- Duet; Scotti Politi- The Word Girl; March Violett-
Doo; Eurythmics- Be Yourself Tonight.

RADIO BOLOGNA 101 - Gianni Barba- dj/prod.
Record of the week: Scile D’Agosto- Gruppo Italiano.
Additions: Freddie Mercury- I Was Born To Love You; Trish- We Are
Warriors; Eurythmics- Would I Lie To You.
New entries: Everything But The Girl- Love- Nono- Ron; Weather Report-
Sportin’ Life; Franco Battiato- Mondi Lontanissimi.
Album: Prince- Around The World In A Day.
Sure hit: Marea- Australia.

RADIO SOUND INT. - Roccadevandro - Guiseppe Giovin- progr. dir.
Record of the week: ABC- Bei Near Me.


ANTENNA DELLO TRETTO - Messina - Antonio Leonetti
Record of the week: Falco- Rock Me Amadeus.
Sum hit: Mal Tait- History.
Album: Rick James- Glitter.
Additions: USA For Africa- We Are The World; Beholders- Imagination; DeBarge- Rythym Of The Night; Digital Gomme- Places Don’t Go.
New entries: Dead Or Alive- You Spin Me Round (Like A Record); Yello- Vicious Games; Eurythmics- Would I Lie To You.

ANTENNA NORD - Trento - Guido Brigadali
Record of the week: Dire Straits- So Far Away.
New entries: Tom Petty- Don’t Come Around Here No More; Don’t Home- All She Wants To Do Is Dance; Kenny Loggins- Vox Humana; Bronski Beat & Marc Almond- I Feel Love.
Albums: Prince- Around The World In A Day; Eurythmics- Be Yourself Tonight.
Sure hits: Foreigner- A Love In Vain; John Parr- Naughtily Naughty; The Power Station- Get It On.

RADIO BLUE LAKE SOUND - Silvia Colombo
Record of the week: Style Council- Our Lives Crumbling Down.
Additions: Mango- Australia; Falco- Rock Me Amadeus; Cockel Twin.
Sure hit: Dead Or Alive- You Spin Me Round.
Album: Go West- We Close Our Eyes.
Additions: Ron- Beati Noi; Kenny Loggins- Vox Humana; Philip Bailey- Walking On A Chinese Wall.
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AmericanRadioHistory.com
CORRESPONDENT REPORTS

ITALIA RADIO

Record of the week: Eurythmics - There Must Be An Angel.

PETER FLOWERS RADIO - Milano - Guido Monti
Record of the week: The Power Station - Some Like It Hot, Spandau Ballet - Round And Round, Ross - 15 Dias En Timebiex.

Additions: David Bowie - This Is Not America; Los Inhumanos - Mary; Azul Y Negro - Naufragio; Reba; Sure Hit - Ramoncín - Estamos Desesperados; Ashford & Simpson - Solid; John Fogerty - Rock And Roll Girls.

Albums: Video Kids - The Invasion Of Spacepeckers; Alexander - Look Mama.

TOBIAS RADIO - Milano - Guido Monti
Record of the week: Commodores - Nightshift.

Additions: Freddie Mercury - I Was Born To Love You; The Firm - Radioactive; The Alan Parsons Project - Days Are Nunnoces.


Number One: Berlin Osborne - Necesito Una Amiga.

ITALIA RADIO

Record of the week: Commodores - Nightshift.

Additions: Graham Parker - Break Them Down; The Firm - Radioactive; NOS - Hilversum - Lex Harding - program director.

Record of the week (Alarmschijt): Bobby Socks - La Det Swinge.

Record of the week (Steunplaat): The Smiths - Headmaster Ritual; Tom Petty - Don't Come To Me; Phil Collins - One More Night.

ALIVE - Stockholm - Bengt Westberg - program director.

Record of the week: Talking Heads - Once In A Lifetime.

Sure hits: Simple Minds - Don’t You (Forget About Me); Tears For Fears - Everybody Wants To Rule The World; Propaganda - Duel; Al Jarreau - Raging Waters.


Number One: Berlin Osborne - Necesito Una Amiga.

TOP® ITALIA RADIO

This week we want to put the spotlight on Top Italia Radio (TIR), very loyal to Eurotipsheet.

At the moment there are more than 2,500 private radio stations in Italy. Most of the stations have an American way of programming with their programs filled with music, news and games. Heavy discussions have been going on in the media the last few months to reduce the number of private stations, but until now there is still no legislation controlling them. Top Italia Radio is the first radio circuit in Italy which ties together 100 private stations, but until now there is still no legislation controlling them.

In our Spotlight we’ll feature important radio or television personalities and their stations. One by one this will become a book of the top media people in Europe.

At the moment there are more than 2,500 private radio stations in Italy.

This week we want to put the spotlight on Top Italia Radio (TIR), very loyal to Eurotipsheet and is on the air every afternoon.

Gianni de Bernardini Program Director, divides his time between radio TIR and the private TV network Canale 5. Antonio De Viti is the animator for Gran Mattino. He used to be part of the cast of Radio and TV Montecarlo and further to that, he is a highly quoted journalist, speaker and dubber. Mauro Micheloni is one of the most known announcers for the national TV Rai (Deroguing). For the section Buongiorno there is the sparkling Nicoletta Zema and the Italian Parade is under the thumb of Maurizio Palmeri with his particular musical verve. Last but not least the p.r. man Guido Robustelli, who takes care of the contacts with the listener and with the vast selection of programs, to satisfy every type of person.

Radio TIR is the first radio circuit in Italy which ties together 100 private stations, but until now there is still no legislation controlling them.

Record of the week: Eurythmics - There Must Be An Angel.

PETER FLOWERS RADIO - Milano - Guido Monti
Record of the week: The Power Station - Some Like It Hot, Spandau Ballet - Round And Round, Ross - 15 Dias En Timebiex.

Additions: David Bowie - This Is Not America; Los Inhumanos - Mary; Azul Y Negro - Naufragio; Reba; Sure Hit - Ramoncín - Estamos Desesperados; Ashford & Simpson - Solid; John Fogerty - Rock And Roll Girls.

Albums: Video Kids - The Invasion Of Spacepeckers; Alexander - Look Mama.
### European Top 100 Albums

**Volume 2 - No 19 - Week of May 13th 1985**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Original Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yello</td>
<td>Thelma &amp; Vinegar</td>
<td>RCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pepsi</td>
<td>The House of Love</td>
<td>RCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Police</td>
<td>The Police</td>
<td>Virgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sonic Youth</td>
<td>Sonic Youth</td>
<td>Reprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>The Smiths</td>
<td>The Smiths</td>
<td>Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tears For Fears</td>
<td>Tears For Fears</td>
<td>CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>The Smiths</td>
<td>The Smiths</td>
<td>Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The Smiths</td>
<td>The Smiths</td>
<td>Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>The Smiths</td>
<td>The Smiths</td>
<td>Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>The Smiths</td>
<td>The Smiths</td>
<td>Sire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COUNTRIES CHARTED

**UK** | **Holland** | **Belgium** | **Ireland** | **Sweden** | **Switzerland** | **Austria** |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
100 | 28 | 21 | Johnny Halliday | France | Philips |
90 | 19 | 11 | La Compagnie Creole | France | Carrere |
80 | 26 | 7 | King | United Kingdom | MCA |
70 | 84 | 5 | Wolf Macht | Germany | EMI Records |
60 | 97 | 3 | Daniel Lavoie | Germany | Sony Music |
50 | 60 | 1 | Gilbert Montagniez | France | Carrere |
40 | 13 | 2 | Roger Whittaker | United Kingdom | Anson |
30 | 20 | 3 | Andy Borg | United Kingdom | EMI Records |
20 | 83 | 1 | The Colourfield | United Kingdom | Polydor |
10 | 77 | 6 | Ashley & Simpson | United Kingdom | Capitol |
0 | 19 | 8 | Millgor | United Kingdom | Virgin |

---

**UK** | **Holland** | **Belgium** | **Ireland** | **Sweden** | **Switzerland** | **Austria** |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
100 | 10 | 3 | Phil Collins | United Kingdom | Virgin |
90 | 18 | 2 | Bon Jovi | United States | Virgin |
80 | 27 | 5 | Phyllis Nelson | United Kingdom | Virgin |
70 | 39 | 3 | Rose Mary | United Kingdom | EMI Records |
60 | 60 | 7 | Spandau Ballet | United Kingdom | Polydor |
50 | 91 | 10 | Rainhard Fendrich | Switzerland | EMI Records |
40 | 118 | 11 | Klaus Largo Band | Germany | EMI Records |
30 | 152 | 12 | Marc Bolan & T-Rex | United Kingdom | Bell |
20 | 199 | 13 | Telephone | United States | Warner Bros |
10 | 242 | 14 | Clannad | Ireland | EMI Records |
0 | 262 | 15 | Lionel Richie | United States | Warner Bros |

---

**UK** | **Holland** | **Belgium** | **Ireland** | **Sweden** | **Switzerland** | **Austria** |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
100 | 1 | 1 | David Knopfler | United Kingdom | Virgin |
90 | 2 | 2 | The Cult | United States | Epic |
80 | 3 | 3 | Stranglers | United States | Epic |
70 | 4 | 4 | Sisters Of Mercy | United Kingdom | Columbia |
60 | 5 | 5 | Shirley Bassey | United States | Epic |

---

UK = United Kingdom, FR = France, DE = Germany, NL = Netherlands, AT = Austria, SE = Sweden, DK = Denmark, NO = Norway, FI = Finland, PL = Poland, PT = Portugal, ES = Spain, CY = Cyprus.
the Albums route
Most recommended new albums as chosen by the editorial team of Eurotipsheet:

- Eurythmics - Be Yourself Tonight (RCA)
- Dire Straits
- David Knopiler
- Daniel Lavoie
- Commodores
- Cleaned 93
- China Crisis
- Chantal Goya
- Bruce Springsteen
- Jeanne Mas
- Bronski Beat
- Ben Jovi
- Billy Idol
- BBC Watt Chorus
- Ashford & Simpson
- Andy Borg
- Alison Moyet
- Alan Parsons Project
- Agnetha Fältskog
- Accept

DANCIN' WITH

CHRIS ISAAK

Chris Isaak is this week’s best played album in Europe and despite some loss of places in the UK, he’s climbing up the European Top 100 “ladder”, from 10 till 9 in its second week. The USA For Africa album is the second best played album in Europe and moves further up to 13 in the European Top 100 Albums (from 33). The single by the same title hits a Top 3 position in no less than 11 European countries.

Due to high positions in the UK, Germany and Holland, Mr. Isaak is ready to make a powerful impact in the rest of Europe and despite some loss of places in the USA, he is climbing up the European Top 100 Albums. This week is the French charity collective “In Arms” (see our CD page) this week. One of the hottest singles and albums in France at the moment is the French charity collective “La Compagnie Credo”.

DANCIN’ WITH

This week's most played albums on European Radio.

A/Z Index
European Top 100 Albums

1. Telephone
2. Tears For Fears
3. Respect
4. Shaggy
5. Robbie Williams
6. Red Hot Chili Peppers
7. Pulp
8. Oasis
9. Oasis
10. Oasis

11. Oasis
12. Oasis
13. Oasis
14. Oasis
15. Oasis
16. Oasis
17. Oasis
18. Oasis
19. Oasis
20. Oasis
21. Oasis
22. Oasis
23. Oasis
24. Oasis
25. Oasis
26. Oasis
27. Oasis
28. Oasis
29. Oasis
30. Oasis
31. Oasis
32. Oasis
33. Oasis
34. Oasis
35. Oasis
36. Oasis
37. Oasis
38. Oasis
39. Oasis
40. Oasis
41. Oasis
42. Oasis
43. Oasis
44. Oasis
45. Oasis
46. Oasis
47. Oasis
48. Oasis
49. Oasis
50. Oasis
51. Oasis
52. Oasis
53. Oasis
54. Oasis
55. Oasis
56. Oasis
57. Oasis
58. Oasis
59. Oasis
60. Oasis
61. Oasis
62. Oasis
63. Oasis
64. Oasis
65. Oasis
66. Oasis
67. Oasis
68. Oasis
69. Oasis
70. Oasis
71. Oasis
72. Oasis
73. Oasis
74. Oasis
75. Oasis
76. Oasis
77. Oasis
78. Oasis
79. Oasis
80. Oasis
81. Oasis
82. Oasis
83. Oasis
84. Oasis
85. Oasis
86. Oasis
87. Oasis
88. Oasis
89. Oasis
90. Oasis
91. Oasis
92. Oasis
93. Oasis
94. Oasis
95. Oasis
96. Oasis
97. Oasis
98. Oasis
99. Oasis
100. Oasis
CORRESPONDENT REPORTS

SWITZERLAND

RADIO 24 - Zurich - Clem Dalton- dj/coord.
Additions: Katrina & The Waves- Walking On Sunshine; Glenn Frey's Blues; Julian Lennon- Say You're Wrong; Godley & Creme- Dye Stripes- So Far Away; Billy Ocean- Suddenly.
Nitpicks: The RAH Band- Clouds Across The Moon; Eurythmics- Would I Lie To You.

AUSTRIA

OE3 - Vienna - Thomas Klock- dj/producer

SWEDEN

SR - Stockholm - Anders Klintevall- dj/producer

TURNTABLE TIPS

Jody's Private Luxury- Adtec
With a solid and professional backing band, coupled with sophisticated arrangements, the vocals of lead singer Jody make a lasting impression. Especially with the track Adtec this new Dutch band could do well abroad. Band operates in the traditional pop/rock tradition and Jody sounds like a cross-bred between Rastafact/Pat Benatar and Patty Smyth (Scanda). Other memorable tracks include State Of Mind, Stop and Private Luxury.

Lane Justice- Lone Justice- Geffen
Strong debut of this L.A. based band which got a lot of media excitement and are currently on tour with U2. Lead vocalist Maria McKeon fronts the group and has a strong and direct vocal power best exemplified in tracks like Ways To Be Wild (their strongest single candidate) the country-fingered Don't Tell Us Away. Sweet Sweet Baby and Soap, Soap And Salvation. Street level rock in its most exciting dimensions.

Miles Davis- You're Under Arrest- CBS
The main is 59 and still is the greatest innovator into today's jazz music. Just like his last album Decoy, this time he opts for funk, street music and maduous tracks and again crosses musical borders. Try the pulsating rhythms of the Talking Heads-like track You're Under Arrest or the atmospheric Something On Your Mind or his beautiful version of the Cyndi Lauper hit I Nine After Nine. The ultimate fusion of pop, funk, jazz and MOR.
YOU'VE GOT THE RECORDS
YOU'VE SEEN THE MOVIES
NOW GET THE COMPACT DISCS
HEAR THE MUSIC THE WAY IT WAS MEANT TO BE HEARD

MARKETED BY
PolyGram Companies - the first to hear the light
DEBUT LONG PLAYER

INCLUDES

MORE THAN THE HITS
CORRESPONDENT REPORTS

RADIO STOCKHOLM - Ulo Massing- dj/prod.
Record of the week: Dead Or Alive - Lover Come Back To Me; Eurythmics - Would I Lie To You.
Additions: Barbara Pennington- Fan The Flame; Nina Simone- My Ugly; Janet Frame- For Me, Dead Or Alive; Lover Come Back To Me; Jo Baxter- Is This Really The First Time; Manly- Baby I Left Me; Bronski Beat- I Feel Love; Eurythmics- Would I Lie To You; Sare Nils- Howard Jones- Look Mama; Eurythmics- Would I Lie To You.
Albums: Prince- Around The World In A Day; Shels Chandra- The Struggle.

DENMARK

LOKLARIOF HERNING - Herning - J. Christensen-/dj/prod.
Additions: Barbara Pennington- Fan The Flame; Nina Simone- My Ugly; Janet Frame- For Me, Dead Or Alive; Lover Come Back To Me; Jo Baxter- Is This Really The First Time; Manly- Baby I Left Me; Bronski Beat- I Feel Love; Eurythmics- Would I Lie To You; Sare Nils- Howard Jones- Look Mama; Eurythmics- Would I Lie To You.
Albums: Prince- Around The World In A Day; Shels Chandra- The Struggle.

POLAND

Polskie Radio - Warsaw - Bogdan Fabianski- dj.
Sure hits: Red Guitars- Be With Me.
Pierce- From Temptation To You; Anne- Lie Ryde- Och Vindarna; Mehr- La Voix; The Dream Academy- Life In A Northern Town, Mai Tai- History; Mike Francese- Let Me In; Freddy Mercury- I Was Born To Love You; Scream Killer- Tien Matite; Don't Wanna Marry, New entries: Eurythmics- Lie To You.

NORWAY

RADIO ONE - Oslo - Jan Dalshow- dj/producer.
Additions: DeBarge- Rythym Of The Night; Viola Wills- Turn In For Lover; Dan Harrow- Mod Reater; Barbara Pennington- Fine Time; Prince- Purple Love; Pitto Marley- Good Girl Cultures; Howard Jones- Look Mama; The Dream Academy- Life In A Northern Town, Mai Tai- History; Mike Francese- Let Me In; Freddy Mercury- I Was Born To Love You; Scream Killer- Tien Matite; Don't Wanna Marry, New entries: Eurythmics- Lie To You.

MORE NEWS

CHRIS HUGHES, NEL HURD, SIMON HOUSE, ANNE DUDLEY and DAVID RHODES. Before this lp will be released, there's a single first, entitled Circus Ring. A week ago they supported TEARS FOR FEARS on their gig in Utrecht, Holland. JOE WALSH has come up with a new album which is called The Conformist and it's real good! Also just out is the new DON JOHNSON LP 7800 Degrees Fahrenheit, the just released single is called Only Lonely. But there is more, the band is currently on a European tour (see tourdates). Just a note aside, I'm pleased that some of my favorites are doing quite well. SURVIVOR with their current single The Search Is Over. ROBIN GEORGE with Heartline and his album, REO SPEEDWAGON with One Lonely Night. GIUFFRIA with Lonely In Love and the Ip, etc. You've probably guessed by now what kind of music I prefer (Please don't hold it against me, besides my taste of music I'm really nice, honestly! Ask my Boss) Okay, I've run out of news therefore you can all start with those signs of relief. Have a good week luv'

ALEXANDRA **

TURNTABLE TIPS

GIUFFRIA- Giuffria/Comet/VGA
The first time I've heard a song from this band, I was totally taken by the track Call To The Heart. Having heard the album I must say, there's a lot more to them than only a couple of strong pop songs. Batteau has worked for artists like Donna Summer, Chaka Khan and Michael Sembello and he sure knows how to write catchy melodies. We recommend titles such as Facts Of Life, Red Lipstick, Slave For Love and the title track.

NOMO- The Great Unknown - Alco
Davo Bateau fronts this new American band who make their debut with a collection of strong pop songs. Bateau has worked for artists like Donna Summer, Chaka Khan and Michael Sembello and he sure knows how to write catchy melodies. We recommend titles such as Facts Of Life, Red Lipstick, Slave For Love and the title track.

UTHA Heep- Evaluator- Portrait/Epic
After a bit of absence, Heep are back. Different than before, lots bunging, more sophisticated, with an album well worth all the attention it gets. The tracks are excellent, it only listen to Poor Little Rich Girl and Lost One Love. But also worth mentioning are the bit rougher songs, such as Poor Little Rich Girl and Partytime, Produced by Tony Platt.
WHAT ABOUT EUROPE??

Know your facts from all European countries and receive full reports every week!

EUROTIPSHEET is the only Pan-European weekly Music Trade containing:

★ Music Tips from the 400 most important radio and television personalities from the 17 major countries in Europe.

★ The European Top 100 Singles and Albums based on sales and backed by the Music Industry Organisations.

★ The European Airplay Top 50 showing the 50 best played records in Europe.

★ Euroclips, the rotation listing of music videos including all the important European television shows. Also the contents of the most important music television programs in Europe.

★ The Top 3 from each of the 17 countries involved.

★ Interesting articles about European Media and Promotion.

Our correspondents are the most influential radio program directors, deejays and producers from England, France, Germany, Benelux, Scandinavia, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Greece, Switzerland and Austria.

SUBSCRIBE NOW AND WIN A BONUS!!

EUROTIPSHEET
Amsteldijk Noord 149
1183 TK AMSTELVEEN
HOLLAND
Tel. (0)20 - 455353 telex 12938
E-mail Telecom DGS 1112

Subscription rates:
(50 issues by first class airmail)
Europe/Middle East US $ 116
USA/Canada/South Africa US $ 130
South America/Japan/Australasia US $ 134
**VIDEO NEWS**

MUSICBOX has added Amsterdam to its already impressive list of cities and becomes more and more a force to reckon with in Europe. Its marketing director, ex-ADON European Vice President, Marco Boiknef will preside over a panel at IMIC, the Billboard sponsored music industry gathering which will take place in Munich early June. The discussion subject will involve Kill The Audio Star, a likely to attract very strong world views. In the meantime MTV was honouring the Women Of Rock during last weekend with special attention each hour for artists such as Chrsite Hynde, Madonna, Pat Benatar, Annie Lennox, Tina Turner, The Go-Go's and The Bangles.

Not too many new videos this week. The KATRINA & THE WAVES video is very nice. With 4 different shots, featuring the band performing & walking in a sunny park, walking on sunshine, which is also the title to their single. QUEENSPHRYE finally had their 50 minute Live in Tokyo video released, featuring an outstanding good concert. HELIX have a mini video out on the market, which features 4 phantastic clips: Gimme Gimme Good Love, I Want You, Don't Get Me, Get Even & Heavy Metal Love. QUEEN'S clip to Radio Ga Ga has been voted best UK promoclip of the year. The Video Business Awards are given to recognise creative achievement and sales performances in the UK. This year's presentations saw Queen collect 3 trophies. Received by Brian May on behalf of the group. Also Queen got 2 silver cassettes, given for outstanding sales for their full length concert video We Will Rock You and The Works EP, a compilation of 4 1984 promoclips. (Both achieved a no 1 position on the video chart. We did done Royal). DAVI LEE ROTH, He is amazing! Striked again with a great and very funny video for his latest single Just A Gigolo. Dave is featured as "the crazy gigolo" appearing in video clips of other like Cyril Lauper's Girls Just Want To Have Fun were in he jumps to the kitchen window; Billy Idol- knocking poor billy of the roof (actually it's all scenes from the stars while Dave is borging in), Culture Club etc. Very funny! Have you seen the new MIck JAGGER clip for Lucky In Love, Very nice, A lot of new clips on the Hardrock front. GUILLAUME CALL To The Heart, King Cobra, Madam X.
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**RTL - CHEWING ROCK - George Lang - producer**  
Interviews: Bryan Adams; Uriah Heep. 

**ITALY**  
**VIDEO MUSIC - Ciro Dammicco - producer**  
Video: Bryan Adams - Somebody. 

**HOLLAND**  
**VERONICA - SCHOLEPLEIN - Saskia Levering - producer**  
**VARA - TOPPOP - Rob de Boer/Peter Adrichem/Jos Bergenhoven**  
Program of May 9th: Time Bandits - Endless Roads (live); Mick Jagger - Lucky In Love; Bruce Springsteen - Born To Run. 
**VERONICA - SCHOOLPLEIN - Saskia Levering - producer**  
Program of May 12th: Michel Polnareff; Veronique Sanson; Bryan Adams; Eurythmics; ... 
**DEEJAY TELEVISION**  
**TV NEWS**  
Love: Phil Collins - One More Night; Rolf Band - Clouds Across The Moon; Tears For Fears: Everybody Wants To Rule The World; Simple Minds: Don’t You Forget About Me; Howard Jones - Look Mama; The Stranglers - No Mercy; Alison Moyet - That Unforgettable Fire. 

**FRANCE**  
**TF 1 - LA BELLE VIE - Sacha Distel - producer**  
Program of May 12th: Michel Polnareff; Laurenson Stanis; Bryan Adams; Eurythmics. 
**TF 1 - COTE D'AMOUR - Gilbert Foucaud/Veronique Touilou**  
Program of May 16th: Matt Bianco - Where Are You; Nik Kershaw - The Riddle; Stunners - Come On; Ultravox - Dancing With Tears In My Eyes; Loverboy - Calling. 
**A2 - SUPER PLATINE - Catherine Puech - producer**  
Mick Jagger - Love Is A Battlefield; John Lennon - Imagine; John Travolta - Saturday Night Fever; Scottie - Take Me Up. 
**A2 - LES ENFANTS DU ROCK - Patrice Blanc-Francard - producer**  
Special and interviews: Billy Idol. 
**A2 - ROCKLINE - Bernard Lonorri - producer**  
Nicéphore - I Love You; Atari - Art & History; Phil Collins - Sussudio; Eurythmics - Would I Lie To You; Graham - Could It Be I’m Falling In Love; Simple Minds - Don’t You; 5. Eurythmics - Would I Like To You; 6. U2 - The Unforgettable Fire. 

**SWITZERLAND**  
**DHS - HEAR WE GO - Andre Rueedi - producer**  
Last program was a special one on the Swiss rock scene with artists like Andy Parfitt, Maxi Jazz, Robert Miles, Joe Cocker, Hall & Oates, Chris De Burgh. 
Presented by Berti Schweiger from studio 2. 

**GREECE**  
**ERT2 - EOCOROMA - Lucia Rikaki - producer**  
John Fogerty - The Old Man Down The Road; Phil Collins - One More Night; Dimitri Papadimitriou (Greek rock composer); Phil Collins - Dancing With Tears In My Eyes. 

**OPEN AIR FESTIVALS**  
**GERMANY**  
May 26th, Stuttgart - Neckar Stadion; U2, Rick Springfield, Gladia Namini, Joe Cocker; Hat & Dates, Chris De Burgh. 
Same line up as above May 25th, Nurburgring and May 27th, Munster, Freilande heute; Halle Munsterland. 

**HOLLAND**  
May 27th, Pinkpop, Geleen; King Cobra; Unvott, Vreugd & Vrijheid, The Smitts, Wham; Speedy, Charlie; Lee & SIDE, The Smitts. 

**BELGIUM**  
July 6th, July 7th, Torhout; Wercchticher; U2, Paul Young, Simple Minds, Culture Club. 

How will the industry develop in the closing years of the 20th century? Find out at the premier International Music and Home Entertainment Industry Conference ...

New Horizons - New Profit Opportunities

Munich - Hotel Sheraton - June 5-8

Topics Include:
- Will video kill the audio star?
- How to keep live music alive
- Where the customers are
- Marketing Video Music
- The international crossover phenomenon
- Complete Compact Disc update
- International copyright questions
- The future of home entertainment

In conjunction with INTERGU, the International Copyright Society

Catering to the individual and united concerns of the recording, publishing, home video and computer software industries.

Simultaneous translation of all sessions into German, French, English, Spanish and Russian

Be there to meet with the shapers of the future.

A partial listing of panelists and speakers

- Marcus Bicknell - Marketing Director/Cable Division, Thorn-EMI
- Stan Comyn - Vice President, Warner Communications, U.S.
- Fritz Rau - Director, Lippman & Rau
- Chris Wright - Chairman, Chrysalis
- Ken Kneen - President, Kragen & Co.
- Donald MacLean - Chairman, Federation Against Computer Software Theft
- Prof. Dr. Erich Schulze - President, INTERGU
- Dr. Klaus Schrape - Director/Department of Media & Communications, Prognos, AG
- Dr. Stephen Steward Q.C. - Chairman, Common Law Institute of Intellectual Property, Ltd.
- Dr. Herbert London - President, Data for the Future
- Mickey Kapp - President, Warner Special Products

REGISTRATION FORM

U.S. only: Kute Sofley
Billboard 1217 Wilshire Boulevard
Beverly Hills, CA 90210
(011) 642-1212

Mail complete form to:
Vera Madan,
Conference Coordinator
Billboard 7 Carnaby Street London W1V 1PG
01-439-9411 Telex: 262100 Billboard WIC'S

All other countries:
the Singles route

Most recommended singles not yet showing in the European Top 100.

U2: The Unforgettable Fire (Island)

A View To A Kill (Parlophone)

The Unforgettable Fire (Island)

Moira O'Connor: Move Closer (CBS)

Jimmy Nail: Free Yourself (Stiff)

The Untouchables: Lucky In Love (CBS)

Mick Jagger: Cannonball (A&M)

Supertramp: Rhythm Of The Night (Gordy)

Kenny Loggins: Magic Touch (Virgin)

Loose Ends: Move Closer (Carrere)

Curtis Hairston: Ain't No Love (Virgin)

David Lee Roth: 19 (Chrysalis)

Paul Hardcastle: Red Lipstick (Atco)

Nino: We Close Our Eyes (Chrysalis)

Vulture Culture: Angel (Extended Dance Mix) (Sire)

DeBarge: Let's Go Out Tonight (Warner Brothers)

Donna Summer: Bad Girls (Sire)

Go West: Don't You (Forget About Me) (Virgin)

De La Soul: I Can't Help Myself (Virgin)

Chuck D: People In The House (Columbia)

Chaka Khan: Ain't Nobody (Sugar Water Mix) (Jive)

Moby: Go (Club Mix) (Virgin)

The Untouchables: Move Closer (Carrere)

Phyllis Nelson: Hengin' On A String (Virgin)

The Untouchables: Move Closer (Carrere)

The Explorers: Two Worlds Apart (Virgin)

Scandinavian countries at the same time! Billy Ocean's I'm Every Woman is popular in Sweden, Denmark and Finland, as is Foreigner's I Want To Know What Love Is.

GOSPEL-TINGED DISCO

This week's hottest additions to the European Airplay Top 50 are Paul Hardcastle (who's single '19' was our Sure Hit last week) and Steve Arribando. Feel So Real is the first single of the ex-Slave member that breaks in Europe. First only available through import until Atlantic picked it up. The single is already a hit in the UK and is now spreading to the Benelux and Italy as well. This gospel-tinged disco song has a very danceable beat and was already for weeks at the top of our Maxi Route. We recommend you to check out his album Dancing in the Key Of Life (thank you, Stevie Wonder?!, with other favourites such as Gussie, and the Harlesters. Other Hot Radio Addes are Billy's new single, Modern Talking latest You Can Win If You Want and our favourite record, Marcella Bailey by Rita Mitsouko (no, we will not stop asking about them!). A View To A Kill is Duran Duran's latest single, the theme song to the forthcoming James Bond movie of the same name. This commercial medium-tempo song has a very memorable chorus and was composed by the group together with long-time band musician John Bany, who also produced the instrumental G-Side. This group now join other renowned international talents, including Shirley Bassey, Tom Jones, Paul McCartney & The Wings, Sheena Easton, Erika Credicke and Barry Simmons, who have all contributed to 007 Soundtracks over the past 23 years. Supernatural have a new single out entitled Cannonball, a slow rocky tune, not quite like their earlier works and France was the first country to report on this one. Go West's latest Call Me has all the chances of becoming the second European hit for them, a superb single!

YEARNING TO FALL IN LOVE

The songwriting team of Status Quo, Francis Rossi and Bernard Frost, have teamed up to record their own single called Modern Romance and although they are the world's oldest 12 bar rockers, they're still yearning to fall in love. Jules Shear (also-the-producer of the defunct formation The Polar Bears) goes 'Steady' with Cyndi Lauper, who co-wrote this beautiful single. Other Sure Hits for He-Flex (another militant and powerful single following last year's hit The Politics Of Dancing). Joni Walsh (the ex-Eagles of a very row and old fashioned band, David Cassidy (another good and sold love song with Jane Rinke-like vocals on the end) and Depeche Mode's latest Shake The Disease. Our Maxi Route has some new good 12 inches, the most significant one by Nile Rodgers, his single Let's Go Out Tonight catchy, very danceable and contains some interesting rhythmic vocal duets.
U.K. RADIO AIRPLAY REPORT

Most played records in England during the week of publication on the following stations: BBC 1, BBC 2, Capital Radio, Radio London and the major independents.

1. Tars For Fears- Everybody Wants To Rule The World
2. Paul Hardcastle- 19
3. Steve Arrington- Feel So Real
4. Simple Minds- Don't You (Forget About Me)
5. DeBarge- Rhythm Of The Night
6. Phyllis Nelson- Move Closer
7. Phil Collins- One More Night
8. Dead Or Alive- Lover Come Back
9. Bronski Beat & Marc Almond- I Feel Love (Medley)
10. Howard Jones- Look Mama
11. David Grant & Jaki Graham- Could It Be I'm Falling In Love
12. U2- The Unforgettable Fire
13. Freddie Mercury- I Was Born To Love You
14. Foreigner- I Want To Know What Love Is
15. R. B. F.- I Don't Want To Be A Widow
16. David Bowie- This Is Not America
17. Grönland- Hurrosion
18. Eurythmics- Would I Lie To You
19. Katrina & The Waves- Walking On Sunshine
20. Go West- Call Me

media control GERMANY

From the airplay hitparade from Mediacontrol including 29 radio channels. Media Control is checking nationwide airplay on records. From the Airplay Hitparade provided by Media Control France.

1. Opus- Live Is Life
2. U.S.A. For Africa- We Are The World
3. Alison Moyet- That Ole Devil Called Love
4. Eurythmics- Would I Lie To You
5. Purple Schultz & Die Neue Hairnet- Nur Mit Dir
6. Commodores- Nightshift
7. Katrina & The Waves- Walking On Sunshine
8. Modern Talking- You Can Win If You Want
9. Tears For Fears- Everybody Wants To Rule The World
10. Moti Special- Cold Days, Hot Nights
11. Matt Bianco- More Than I Can Bear
12. David Bowie- This Is Not America
13. Philip Bailey- Easy Lover
14. Foreigner- I Want To Know What Love Is
15. Philip Bailey- Walking On The Chinese Wall
16. Mary Roos- Ich Bin Stark
17. Phil Collins- On My Way In L.A.
18. Bruce Springsteen- Dancing In The Dark
19. Curtie & The Boombox- Black Kisses
20. Go West- Call Me

media control FRANCE

From the Airplay Hitparades provided by Media Control France. For complete weekly up to date Airplay Reports pls contact Media Control France - 26 Buv Tauler - 67000 Strasbourg - France. Tel. (0)8065580.

Radios Peripheriques (AM Stations):
1. Johnny Halliday- Chanteurs Abandonne
2. Jeanne Mas- Johnny Johnny
3. Jean-Paul Medier- Macumba
4. USA For Africa- We Are The World
5. Michel Jonasz- La Boite De Jazz
6. Bibi- Tout Doucement
7. Chanteurs Sans Frontieres- Ethiopie
8. Supertramp- Cannonball
9. Limahl- Never Ending Story
10. Paul Young- Every Time You Go Away
11. Julien Clerc- Melissa
12. Philippe Lavil- Lie Prefere L'Amour En Mer
13. Daniel Lavoie- Eta S'Amours
14. Veronique Sanson- C'est Long, C'est Court
15. Rita Mitsouko- Marcia Baixa
16. Marc Lavoine- Elle A Les Yeux Renverse
17. Eurythmics- Would I Lie To You
18. Murray Head- One Night In Banglock
19. Phyllis Nelson- Move Closer
20. Rose Laurens- Cheyenne

SOUTH AMERICA MUSI M I A TOP 40

Radio FM:
1. USA For Africa- We Are The World
2. Jeanne Mas- Johnny Johnny
3. David Bowie & Phil Mcentire Group- This Is Not America
4. Rita Mitsouko- Marcia Baixa
5. Bibi- Tout Doucement
6. Modern Talking- You're My Heart, You're My Soul
7. Paul Young- Every Time You Go Away
8. Jean-Paul Medier- Macumba
9. Wallis+ Evans- Espana After
10. Michel Jonasz- La Boite De Jazz
11. Culture Club- Love Is Love
12. Glenn Frey- The Heat Is On
13. Philip Bailey- Easy Lover
14. Tears For Fears- Shoot
15. Chanteurs Sans Frontieres- Ethiopie
16. Supertramp- Cannonball
17. Johnny Halliday- Chanteurs Abandonne
18. Georgia Benson- Nothing's Gonna Change My Love
19. Curtie & The Boombox- Black Kisses
20. Godley & Creme- Cry

Sociedad Española De Radiodifusión- Spain

The 15 best played records in Spain from Quarenta Principales:
1. Azul Y Negro- Numeros Rojos
2. Juan Pardo- Que Polvo Tiene
3. La Union- Amor
4. Alaska Y Dinarama- Ni Tu, Ni Nadie
5. Murray Head- One Night In Banglock
6. Galeria De Arte- Memorias Del Futuro
7. V. Congreso- Ritmica Respiracion
8. Galeria De Arte- Memorias Del Futuro
9. Siniestro Total- Te Quiero
10. Carlos Cano- Las Murgas De Emilio El Moro
11. Los Inhumanos- Manue
12. Prince- I Would Die 4 U
13. Alphaville- Forever Young
14. Francisco- Ya No Me Duele Estar Sin Tu
15. Georgie Dann- El Unicornio
A GROWING PROGRAMMING PHENOMENON

The terrific boom in compact discs sales around the world in 1984 has led to a strong interest from the European media experts. Obviously there are a great number of advantages to compact disc and they are certainly not limited to the better sound quality alone. During the first years of CD-existence record companies mainly pushed this "quality-sound" factor in all their marketing and advertisement campaigns. But lately more and more emphasis switched to the many other advantages of CD. The worldwide sales of CD's could have been almost double already, if production capacities would have been sufficient, but no one could foresee the immediate impact on the public. Although during the first year of CD, sales mainly came from classical music, this picture is now drastically changing as the major labels succeed in releasing albums, cassettes and CD's of their major artists simultaneously. With the growing number of Eurostations using CD, we have decided to have a special CD section in the "Radio and Television" section. With this strategy we hope to inform you about the progress of CD programming on radio and television. We will give you a background on the technical development of CD hardware and spotlight good new CD products. As you can see we also print a recommendation list for CD's in popular music. The choices we make for that list are not too adventurous. This is because various European countries will only have their CD's a few weeks later than the major territories due to the production problems.

START OF A NEW SOUND ON RADIO

Various European radio stations were pioneers in programming CD's. Probably the most successful CD program every week is Radio Monte Stefano, a chain of 50 stations. Alberto Cricca, who was then head of the programming department, introduced the new sound carrier to the Italian public and since then various other Italian stations have followed. Another major station which was concentrating on CD at an early stage was Radio Levy, still today they present a weekly CD program. There is no doubt that many other countries have followed and we will inform you not only who has jumped on the CD band wagon but also how they use CD's, what special tracks they are playing and what kind of shows they present to the audience of this new medium.

SPONSORING DIRE STRAITS

Philips has been the biggest force to push CD, like in the old days they did with cassettes. Not only they have developed popular hardware and also developed excellent machines for professional use by radio stations (see separate story). Due to their close link with various production facilities they have been able to maximize sales through the availability of a wide range of repertoire. While last year Philips was busy with the TROS, Holland, still today they present a special CD section. The twenty most recommended CD's for radio programming this month.

The twenty most recommended CD's for radio programming this month.

Tears For Fears
Everybody Wants To Rule The World (Mercury)
Phil Collins
No Jacket Required (Virgin/WEA Int.)
Elton John
Private Dancer (Capitol)
Phil Collins
Sussurro (Capitol)
Sade
Diamond Life (Epic)
Foreigner
Agent Provocateur (Atlantic)
Mick Jagger
She's The Boss (CBS)
Lloyd Cole & The Commotions
Harvesters (Polydor)
Talking Heads
Stop Making Sense (EMI)
Yello
Bela (Vertigo)
Paul Young
The Spirit Of Association (CBS)
Eric Clapton
Behind The Sun (Duck/Warner Brothers)
Andrew Lloyd Webber
Requiem (HMV/EMI)
Matt Bianco
What's The Side Are You On (A&M)
Prince
Around The World In A Day (Warner Brothers)
ZZ Top
Eliminator (Warner Brothers)
Bruce Springsteen
 Born In The U.S.A. (CBS)
Wham!
Make It Big (Epic)
THE HISTORIC RECORDING

We Are The World

PLUS NINE NEW SUPERSTAR SONGS

Written by MICHAEL JACKSON and LIONEL RICHIE
Conducted and Produced by QUINCY JONES

All profits realized by CBS Records International from the sale of "We Are The World" will be contributed to USA for AFRICA which is a non-profit corporation.
search dial.

One of the major requirements of the professional CD system is the ability to locate any desired part of a recording precisely and very quickly. The point to be accessed can be defined in terms of track number, time from track start or time to track end, and is then found to an accuracy of within 13.3 millisecond.

Information is displayed to show the operator the exact status of both CD drives, including absolute time, absolute time left, the ISRC code number of the music, the catalogue number of the disc and a contents list of the disc.

Using the search dial on the keyboard, an entire disc can be scanned in either fast or slow modes, both forwards and backwards, to allow any desired cueing points to be selected. Pre-programming of operation is also possible, through which any tracks or parts of tracks can be played in any sequence. To do this, the appropriate commands are simply entered into the system's memory via the control keyboard. This new professional CD reproduction system provides outstanding editing and replay facilities for broadcast and recording studios, as well as other professional users of the CD system. The CD drives and control system can also be rack-mounted.
CORRESPONDENT REPORTS

UNITED KINGDOM

BBC RADIO LONDON - London - Guy Hornsby- dj/prod. record of the week: Commodores - Animal Instinct. Additions: Loose Ends - Magic Touch; Whitney Houston - Someone For Me; The Intruders - Warm And Tender Love; Additions A List; Paul Hardcastle - Arms Like I Like It; Barbara Renmonington - Fan The Flame. Album: David Grant - Hapax And Dreams.


RADIO CITY - Liverpool - Tony Newman - head of music. Additions: The Templet - Always The Same; 3D - Dance To Believe; Commodores - Animal Instinct; Depeche Mode - Shake The Disease; Bill Whittington - Oh Yeah; Ewan Patton & I - Here We Go; Francis Rossi - Modern Romance; Kool & The Gang - Cherry; Merchants; You Send Me; Strawberry Switchblade - Who Knows What Love Is; Stylistics - Give A Little Love For Love; How Much Longer; Powerstation - Call It On; Albums: Colourfield - Virgins & Philistines; Freddie Mercury - Mr Bad Guy; Eurythmics - Be Yourself Tonight; China Crisis - Rain Fear The Imperfection. A tip for the future: Liverpool Express are back with a good ballad called: If You're Out There.

BRMB - Birmingham - Robin Valk - progr. dir. Record of the week: Go West - Call Me. Additions: DeBarge - Rhyme Of The Night; Philip Bailey - Walking On A Chinese Wall; Dan Hartman - 2nd Nature; Loose Ends - Magic Touch; Steve Norman - You Love; Stylistics - Give A Little Love For Love; Imagination - Found My Girl; Kool & The Gang - Cherry; Marvin Gaye - Sanctified Lady; Jimmy Nail - Love Don't Live Here Anymore; Powerstation - Get It On; Go West - Call Me; Curtis Harding - Turn Up; Work Like A Man; Depeche Mode - Shake The Disease; Big Heat - Watch Me Catch Fire. Album: Eurythmics - Be Yourself Tonight.

RADIO CLYDE - Glasgow - Richard Park - music controller. Believe that former Capital Radio producer and DJ Kerry Juby has joined Invicta Radio which serves various areas of Kent, has also had some problems recently too. There have been some staff changes, and I do believe that former Capital Radio producer and DJ Kerry Juby has joined the station. Former Capital man Duncan Johnson remains with the station too.

Over at Capital Radio, Gary Crowley has recently played host to some new bands playing live on his show: The Fruits Of Passion - Alone Again Oh; Jimmy Jimmy - name band name too. Gary has also played host recently to such names as Paul Weller & Mick Talbot of Style Council, and Simon & Garfunkel. Also at Capital, Dave and Anne of the Eurythmics came in for a chat about their new album. They also had a look out about themselves too.

Making a big noise for himself at the moment is Edwin Starr. He has been living in the U.K. for some time now, and has a great new single on release. He was on Southend recently, and also won the peoples choice vote on Capital Radio. Gary Crowley also interviewed him too. Lots of good concerts coming up in London over the next month or so. Unless you can get your name on the guest list, it will be an expensive time ahead. We have Mr. So here again, James Brown doing concerts. I don't think that I will watching too much television over the next short period.

Over at Sky TV recently they had a live third birthday party show, if you looked very closely you may have seen yours truly in the studio taking to Gary Davis. Some guests popped for in the show. Coognote's were there, too too was Jonnie, and David Gates. Some people in live, and I do believe that Dan Hartman was there too.

The new single from Go West is just brilliant. It's called Call Me, and it must surely be a future no 1 record. The same swept back fashion. Poor old Dusty, she will start recording soon. Steve Norman of Spandau came back to London recently after busting his leg on stage in The States, various concerts have had to be postponed in Europe.

Gosh, I just realised that I have completed a whole London Calling without one mention of John Sachs at Capital, or one mention of Culture Club. This must be a first. Before I go, please spare a thought for the journalist on news at ten recently, when reporting on a Russian news item, he had trouble with the names, and was heard to say quite clearly: "Oh shit". Always remember the golden rule of broadcasting, make sure that your mike is switched off when you use those naughty words!

LONDON CALLING

by Howard Marks

As mentioned in the last column, the record industry held a party for former Radio One man Derek Chinnery. The party was at the "gardens" in London, and there were people such as Emi Brown of Hot Chocolate, and various Radio One jockeys Mike Read, Jimmy Savile, Bruno Brooks, Peter Powell, Gary Davies, Janice Long Simon Black. There were some very important people from the record companies too. I spoke Michael Levy of Magnet Records, Derek Green and Bob Grace from China Records/Music were also there. Maurice Oberstein made a speech, and I presented a recording to Derek and Mrs. Chinnery. The evening was a great success.

It was sad to hear the other day of the recent death of D.J. Jerry Floyd. He was a great success.

People spied Michael Larry/of Magnet Records. Derek Green and Bob Grace from China Records/Music were also there. Maurice Oberstein made a speech, and I presented a recording to Derek and Mrs. Chinnery. The evening was a great success.

From China Records/Music were also there. Maurice Oberstein made a speech, and I presented a recording to Derek and Mrs. Chinnery. The evening was a great success.

UNITED KINGDOM


Continued on Page 11

GERMANY

SWF - Baden Baden - Achim Heben Additions: Marvin Gaye - Sanctified Lady; Mick Jagger - Lucky In Love. Album: Michael Frank - Skin Dive.

**NEWS CORNER**

Hi out there, how's life? Here at the front it's alright. Not really what one could call a spectacular week but it had its charms. Mind you, it'll be better soon with all these festivals and good gigs coming up. Will tell you all about it plus all my moves, afterwards, if it was worth mentioning anyway. (And that's not necessarily guaranteed!)

Now, let's move to the States, that is with that little finger on the map. Things have been a bit quiet, I must admit. But there was a great performance by SIMON at the Hammersmith Odeon. It was stunning, the telex said and I quote: Simon gave a performance that had the girls in the audience going wild and it sounds. Motown has a team of people stand-by worldwide, who are just waiting for the word GO to release that album. It will be Mr. Wonder's first album in a long, long time if one does not count the Soundtrack Woman orF Fears (Mercury) orF Fears (Mercury) orF Fears (Mercury) orF Fears (Mercury)." He's the producer of ART OF NOISE."

Talking about PAUL HARDCASTLE, he's doing marvellous with his new single, entitled The Gospel, which actually was written by PAUL HARDCASTLE, CHAZ JANKEL, STEVE WHITE and the DYNAMIC DUO Brass section. He's the producer of ART OF NOISE."

Yet another parallel playing around with the opening celebrations of the Acropolis, Nice, on May 14th. This is the first act of a series of three acts: JULIETTE LECLERC, JULIETTE LECLERC, JULIETTE LECLERC, JULIETTE LECLERC."

Still Loving You (Space) * If you're around first Ip in a long, long time if one does not count the Soundtrack Woman orF Fears (Mercury) orF Fears (Mercury) orF Fears (Mercury)."

**TOP 3 in EUROPE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNITED KINGDOM</td>
<td>Paul Hardcastle</td>
<td>Live Is Life</td>
<td>Move Closer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMANY</td>
<td>Ils S'Aiment</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCE</td>
<td>David Bowie</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALY</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
<td>Ni Tu, Ni Nadie</td>
<td>Ni Tu, Ni Nadie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAIN</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAND</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
<td>Everybody Wants To Rule The World</td>
<td>One Night In Bangkok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELGIUM</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
<td>You're My Heart, You're My Soul</td>
<td>Gimme Gimme Gimme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEDEN</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
<td>Sku' Du Sporg' Fra Koen'</td>
<td>Gimme Gimme Gimme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENMARK</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWAY</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINLAND</td>
<td>Lothistisko</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRELAND</td>
<td>The Unforgettable Fire</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWITZERLAND</td>
<td>You Spin Me Round</td>
<td>One Night In Bangkok</td>
<td>One Night In Bangkok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRIA</td>
<td>Segel Im Wind</td>
<td>Norway (Mel)</td>
<td>Norway (Mel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREECE</td>
<td>Everything She Wants</td>
<td>Nobody (Epic)</td>
<td>Nobody (Epic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTUGAL</td>
<td>I Should Have Known Better</td>
<td>Nobody (Epic)</td>
<td>Nobody (Epic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALEXANDRA'S NEWS CORNER**

Continued on page 10-20